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r.IADE HIS. STARTSCHOOL- - CHILDREN CHE,E,R FOR THE PRESIDENT THOSE 111
TO OFFICIAL

nn PORTLAND
RECEIVED BY

Captain Butt, Aide tie Camp
to President, JJecalls For-

mer Visit Here. LDEOC0I1TIEE

AT DEPOT
Captain Archibald Butt, Untied States

army, aide da camp to the president.I'tf warn f says he Is at home today. Portland wasif k mm I

his starling point In the army service.
President's partyThe president C ;v--

tuln Archibald W. Butt U. a A.. A. J.
C, Aaslstant Secretary Wendell W.
Mlschler, John Hays Hammond, Charles

and more than usual ties exist between
the Rose City and the distinguished
army officer.

"My first duty In the service was per-
formed In this city,"' enthusiastically
spoke Captain Butt this morning when
he arrived. "I was sent here to take a
load of stuck to the Philippine islands

C. Wagner, Dr. J. J. Richardson. James
Sloan, Joseph K. Murpby. Qarrlt Fort,' (Contlnuad From Page Ons.)

, ice agents, police and cavalrymen assistant to vice president New Turk
Central Railroad company, Robert Sma'lix years ago. i tud charge or 670
(press), Robert Hasard (press), E. A,

- L A ppc'M'' 14 sifrora Vancouver Barracks.
While both the Bourne and the cltl- - Fowler (press). William Hoster (press).

Sherman p. Allen (press), Harry I Dun.

horses and mules, und was dlayed In
Portland two and u half months. Dur-
ing that stay I never had a better time,
and was never received with more earn-
est hospitality.

"My trip with the animals was a
record one. I did not lose an animal,
while on the average trip many animals,

lap (press).
Invited guests Senator ' Jonathan

Bourne. Senator George K. Chamberlain.

sen . committee jacuoqs ware repre-
sented In the early morning reception

- they, maintained an armed neutrality
'and neither had very much the sdvant-- :

ag-e.-- Senator Bourne wil on the train
' : with the president and wu one of the

first to alight from the car and irreet

Governor K. W. Benson, Honorable Will
always die. This good rortune J as-
sign to the fact that upon golag down
the Columhja river, which was' rather
rough at that time. I removed all the'hie acquaintances .among the reception

'''committee headed by Mayor Simon.
, Ater a wait of something more than' i half an hour Puntala Hnft h nresl.

dent's aide-de-cam- p, stepped out of the
. Mayflower and wu Introduced to the

iam k. Kills, rendleton, Honorable W.
C. Hjwley, Salem,. Judge Charles K.
Wolverton. General M. P. Maus, V. S.
A., General T. M. Anderson, General
XX M., Burke, Brigadier General Juhn M.
Bacon, Colonel O. K. McGunnegle, Col- - .

onel A. B. Dyer. P. Weaslnger, W. 1).
Wheelwright W. A. MacRae, Adolph
Wolfe, E. I Thompson, T. Richardson,
H. M. Adams. C. W.. Alvord, A. Berg,
T. Kerr, S. P. Lock wood, William

Guy W. Talbot. John F, Car-
roll. C. C. Colt Ben Selling, E. Ehr-ma- n.

Dr. C. E. Cllne T. T.
Oeer, A. B. Mauley, George L. Baker,
F. T. Griffiths. Dr. A. E, Hockey, Slg-jnu-

Frank. T. C. Devlin, Gua Simon,
C. 8. Fee, R. E. Williams, C. W. Fulton."
F. W. Mulkey. J. M. Geaiin. J. C. Alns- -

straps and harness from the animals
which fes supposed to keep them on
their feet In the stormy seas. I rea-
soned that the preliminary experience
down the Columbia would prepare the
horses for the still rougher voyage, and
that they would stund It as well with-
out the harness as with.

"The voyage was rough, and every-
thing went well. After that the gov
emment abandoned swinging animals In

member of- the committee. He singled
, i out Mayor Simon, Governor Benson and

flheodore B. Wilcox and took them into
the-oa- r where they had a five minute' Interview with Taft. Later on Captain
Butt came out and signaled for Senator

.iiamuriiHin, wiiu wua Buinujiig uil nm the regulation transportation harness.
"I have met several of my old friends

already this morning, and recognlxe
piairorm witn tne rest or thetee, so come up. When they made the
president welcome there was anofher aeveral faces T met upon my former

stav. Portland has always been rememv. somewhat tedious wait or la minutes,
' tirnU Jtn Kw n lutnaalnnal (niii1iiotlnn bered, and I know of no other city In

-i all around as some member of the pres- - which I have been more grateruny re
,, . jueni s party stepped orr tne train.

'.IV Mayor Introduces President.
celved,- - or where I would rather make
my home should circumstances so shape
themselves.'; It was 10 minutes of 8 when the

president nunseir nnally emerged from
. : the observation room of the Mayflower

and bowed an acknowledgement to the

worth, T. B. Wilcox Bev. J. W. Brough-e- r,

H. B. Rowe, W. B. Mackay, J. R.
Wetherbee, A. 1 Mills, B. 8. Josselyn,
D. Soils Cohen, Rev. Benjamin Young.
8. E. Josephi, H. W. Coe, Hugh Hume,
William MaoMaster. Archbishop Chris- -'

tie, J. D. Lee. C F. Beebe, Mayor 61-m-

C. F. Adams, W. B. Ayer, W. L.
Boise, W. C. Bristol. E. C. Bronaugh,
J. B. Cleland, C. U. Gantenbeln, T. Scott
Brooke, P. Buehner, W. J. Burns. W. F. "Burrell. A. D. Charlton, E. Cooking- -
ham, H. L. Corbett, C A. Dolph, D. M.
Dunne. William D. Fenton, F. V. Hol-ma- n,

Oskar Huber, C. S. Jackson, Pe-t- er

Kerr, R. Koehler, W. M. Ladd, F. W. .

Leadbetter. U Allen Lewis. 8. B. Tln--

PRESIDENT'S SMILE
IS QUITE NATURAL

SAYS HIS PHYSICIAN

senile nanaciappmg that was accorded
him -- by gloved hands of the reception

j committee. He stepped off the car
between Captain Butt and a lieutenant;from the Vancouver barracks and was

; taken in hand by the mayor, who didthe introducing, while Senator- - Bourne
waicea on tne outside or the crowd.
unts ceremony of meeting the oommit- - thlcum, K. A. J. McKenxle, R. L. Mac-lea- y,

Wallace McCamant, J. P. O'Brien,
F. H. Page. H. L, Pittock. 8. G. Ree.1. ..

V tee occupied 'about five minutes, when
tne president was hurried through thehallway Of the denot nnri out in thu
Sixth street front, where a dozen or sol

Andrew C. Smith, C. F. Swlgert I. N.
Fleischner, W. X Thomas. J. F. Watson.

$72.50 to Chicago and Re
motor cars were awaiting the party.
The president's car was at the head of

D. J. J. Richardson, the presi-

dent's physician, who accompa-
nies him on the trip, stated this
morning that perfect health
characterizes his patient's condi-
tion. President Taft has not
been bothered in the least on
this strenuous tour, said the
physician. "His work has been
hard, and every day's program
crowded The sturdfhess of the
man and his strong constitution
have kept him up."

me procession, nearest Hoyt street andwas surrounded by mounted and
mounted police and by the mounted of-- turn ,

Tickets on sale October "4, via theijuers trom Vancouver barracks.
Crowd Ts Penned Out. Spokane, Portland & Seattle railway, .

"The North Bank Road." In connection
with N. P. or G. N. railways from Spo-kan- e.

Final return limit November SO. :

.i vfwiiiB uruBSDiy 10 ine eany nour mat
; i the president was scheduled to arrive

1909. Ticket offices corner Third andmere was oniy a moderate sized crowd
, - at the deroL . Thev Wfr m'All h anil I Morrison streets. 121 Third street Pas' by the police and were kept on the west senger station Eleventh and Hoyt sts.

iue 01 aixtn street and not allowed In
ine eastern portion of the depot bulld- -
ing, ropes being stretched from thegates across the train yard to keep boththe curious and passengers of Incoming STOMACH GAS HGESTIOIIuuiBoing (rains at a sale distancefrom the president's special.

Sixtb street, from the depot t theHotel Portland was well filled with
curious people who applauded as thepresident a machine passed up the- streew Nor and --then the rowd cheered Some Studies of President . Taft In Black and White.

Northern Paciflo Officials.
The president's special consisted 6f Cohen, Archbishop --Christie, Governor InBrEnw An rniwrQ Tur DDrQinriMTl president spendsP1 ruin, ine president s private car I Benson.Mayflower, a private Pullman for the I Car No. 4 Robert Small. Robert H. A little Diapepsin regulatesUIIL.UUM If LL.UUiriL.U MIL. I 1 1I.UILL.I1 I I AFTOPYnnY ArrnHTT?us of the president's guests, threo Hasard. T. B. Wilcox, F. W. Mulkey,

Bourne jr., Johnrjonnern pacific private cars and a Senator JonathanNeW York Central baggage car. The I Hays Hammond. ONSELLWOOD linksCar No. 5 E. A. Fowler. William Hos
'bad Stomachs in five
i . .

minutes.
Everv family here ought to keen some

(Continued from Preceding Page.)

case of Pape's Diapepsin and take a lit-
tle just as soon as you can. - There will
be no sour risings, no belching of undi-
gested food mixed with alld, no stomach
fras or heartburn, fullness or heavy

In the stomach. Nausea,. Debilitating
Headaches, Dizziness or Intestinal grip-
ing. This will all go, and. besides, there
will be no sour food left over in the
stomach to poison your breath, with
nauseus odors. a.i.i-i,- 1

Pane's Diapepsin is a certain cure for

ier. C. W. Fulton. J. C. Alns--iiuriaern racine officials who came
from ,Tcoma to Portland with the pres-
ident wero Assistant General PassengerAgent A. D. Charlton, General Superin- - federate veterans showed how effectu Diapepsin in the house, as any one ofally that "solid south," had been won

from Its Dost-bellu- m Dreludice into un vou mav nave an anacic or inaiKesiion

worth. Dr. J. Whltcomb Brougher.
Car No. 6 Sherman P. Allen, Harry

S. Dunlap, B. S. Josselyn, A. L. Mills,,
Dr. Benjamin .Young..
. Car No. 1- Garrlt Fort, assistant to
vice president New York Central Rail-
road company; Dr. J. R. Wetherbee, Dr.
S. E. Josephi, H. S. Rowe.

Car No. 8 General Beebe, Hugh

-- ' Ml win SW..ISW .JJ or Stomach trouble at any time, day or
night.breakable loyalty to the nation by their

er stomachs, because It precneers and energetic waving of the This harmless preparation will digestnation s flag. vents rermentation and takes noid or
your food and digests it lust the sameThe formation or batteries A and B.

President Taft will be given
a try at his favorite sport, golf,
this afternoon In genuine Oregon
style. At 3 o'clock he, with Sen-
ator Bourne, John Hayes Sher-
man and Captain Butts, will
go to the golf links at Sellwood
for a two hours' game. No other
Invitations have been extended
for this occasion, and the execu-
tive is promised a quiet time for
rest and recreation.

The parade was attended by no un-
satisfactory Incident. Secret service
men who kept close to the president
declared that never did they feel less
the necessity of keeping an anxious
watch over his welfare. No crowd of
pcopie, they, declared, ever appeared
more good natured or of higher average
in personnel.

All along the line of march the work
of the street department was evidenced.
The asphalt and bricks had been al-
most literally polished. The homes

anything you eat and overcome a dis-
tressed, er stomach five min-
utes afterwards. as If your soantach wasn't there.Fourth Field Artillery, excited admirHume, J. D. Lee, A D. Charlton, D.

Soils Cohpn. Relief In five, minutes from all stoming comment from along the line. The
field pieces packed on the backs of If" your meals don't tempt you, or ach misery is at any drug store, waiting.Car No. 9 John M. Gearln, H. W. what little you do eat seems to fill you. for you.Coe, W. McMaster. W. B. Mackay.

These large 60-ce- nt cases containGreets Archbisnop. or lays like a. lump of lead in your
stomach, or If you have heartburn, that
Is a sign of Indigestion.

more than sufficient to cure almost anv
chronio case of DvsDODsia. IndigestionOne among the first to shake the

Ask your Pharmacist for a 60-ce- or any other Stomach trouble.passed were gay with red. white and
blue, and with another obtrusive pen

president s hand was Archbishop Chris-
tie. "Good marning," said the president,
"I'm glad to see you Rnd that you came

fierrectiy groomea mules movea along
with tke exceedingly well ren-

dered music from the military bands.
Kolse of Hesvy Artillery.

The parade was ended with a detach-
ment of heavy artillery which needed
no band to make Its noise, for the
creaking wagons and resounding arma-
ment would have drowned out the
strains of "The Star Spangled Banner."

nant wnicn reaa, I love my Teddy,
but oh. you Bill. Those and the thou
sand and one cameras kept constantly
busy were unforgettable because of Duffy's Pore Malt Whiskeytheir prominence.

WHILE ROOSEVELT
KILLS LIONS, TAFT

EATS OREGON BEAR

calleJ to another acquaintance through
the crowd as he squeezed through to
shake hands.

"He's wearing a green tie!" shouted a
"newsle" from back of the big iron
gates that held the crowd from the dis-
tinguished party. A silk hat and Prince
Albert coat and the regulation black
completed his attire.

The party was escorted to the 10 OilWITH BIG GON

MED TO SEE TAFT

MANY NOTABLES
DRIVEN BY TAFT'S
PORTLAND CHAUFFEUR

Fred D. Foss, the chauffeur
employed by Mayor Joseph SI- -, 4
mon, who will drive President 4

d Half of a bear weighing 300
d pounds, killed by Jeff Brooks In

the .hills back of Llnnton on
d Thursday, went to the Portland

automobiles waiting for the trip to the
hotel. The presidential flag had been
unfurled at the car, and' placed at the
head of the squad of cavalry which led
the line ud Sixth street. There was no I'lS'l
music.

Wtiat Is It?
It is an absolutely pure dis-

tillation of malted grain, great
care being used to have every
kernel thoroughly malted, thus
destroying the germ and pro-

ducing a predigested liquid
food in the form of a medicinal
whiskey; softened, by warmth

The line halted at the Yamhill street (Continued From Page One.)

d yesterday afternoon to supply
d President Taft and other guests

with, a choice cut of Oregon's
d game. Deputy County Auditor

Hasel T. Page purchased the

entrance at the Portland hotel, and the"
president was escorted by Mayor Simon year or so ago, he continued carrying
A.nH Ro ,1 1 t r t-- T3n urn. n Vila n.rtm.nt. the weapon, .he said.( in the east end on the Yamhill street

W. H. Taft about the city in the 4
executive's automobile today and
Sunday, probably holds a record
for having driven more promt- -
nent men than any other driver
in the west

4 Before McKlnley's death, Foss

Beoently ArrlTed Ssm. d bear from Brooks, but later sold
d It to a local market reservingWright arrived In Portland Tuesday
d trie pelt. The market In turn
d sold half the meat to the hotel.

and secured a room at the Standard
rooming house. North Sixth street
where he has been staying. Giving a
reason for carrying the weapon. Wright

wing. Here the president washed, and
changed his clothing for a sack suit
The breakfast party was seated around
the table In the large brefekfast room.

At tbe Breakfast Table.
This room as well as the corridors

was elegantly and lavishly decorated
with Oregon roses, chrysanthemums,
and oak leaves. Especially was the
banquet room banked with flowers and
national colors. The table was square.

drove the president in several
different cities, .and for some
time Was employed by Mrs. Mc- -

United States Senator Bourne,
will play golf with President

; Taft - this afternoon and entertain
and moisture, its palatabilitysaid:

Kinley at Dayton, Ohio, as chauf- - A"I admit I was foolish to carry the and freedom from ' injuriousihim at dinner this evening, revolver today. I thought nothing of it feur. Foss has driven Colonel ROTHSCHILDS TO I ssi it m m .av' i a m i JNo; I had no Intention of attemptingand placed in the center of the substances render it so that it
at . . I

to assassinate tne president. 1 merelyea3Ti
Theodore Roosevelt In Chicago,
and many times has taken 4The president being seated at ti

which was on the Yamhill side Wrixht were the star of a soeclal of Speaker Joe Cannon for auto 4As he came in to breakfast" all cuests ficer. He savs he secured It in Lowell trips.Center, where he acted as watebman for SUBWAY CHICAGO
can De retained oy tne most
sensitive stomach.

It . is a ' gentle, invigorating

tendent B. E. Palmer of Taooma andGeneral Manager H. a Nutt. Thepresident's two Pullmans and the New
I York Central car will be included In
;Iba,Vln r1 "P to leave here over theSouthern Pacific tomorrow night therest of the train to be composed ofSouthern Pacific private cars for theaccommodation of Traffic Manager C.H Fee Of Kin Prtnpivi

S Foss came to Portland seven 4
rose until he took his place. On his

right was seated Governor Benson, and
Immediately on bis left was Mayor Si-
mon. Next to the mayor was John

a time. He says his parents are well
to do residents of the Boston suburb. months ago. and has been em-- 4

ployed as regular chauffeur by 4
Mayor Simon.

Hays Hammond, the mining engineer,
with Senator Jonathan Bourne occupy-In- s

the next seat To the risht of Gov Istimulant and tonicPORTLAND LAWYER
BLACKED BOOTS OF Propose to Consolidate Surernor Benson was Setmtor Chamberlain.

II Ha fit WA'B r Iwith Dr. J. J. Richardson, the presi-
dents physician. Next was seated B.
8. Josselyn, Captain Butts, and the What Does It Do?face and Elevated Rail-

way Systems.
PRESIDENTS FATHER ay. SENATORS IS nresLxuiaiother members of the committee and the

president s psny.
There was no formalltr at the break PARTY TO RECEIVE

Manager O'Brien of Portland.
Only Mayor Bides With President.
The trip from the depot to the hotelwas made In automobiles, and the mem-bers of the president's party were In-

trusted to members of the citlsen's com-
mittee. The only Portland man to ridewith the president was Mayor Simon.Captain Butt In a glory of gold braid,brass buttons and glistening epaulettes,st at the president s right, and JamesSloan, the secret sen ice department'shighest salaried maji, took the thirdeat. Charles Warner and Joseph Mur- -

fast and ail wore plain dark bnslness
suits. After taking his seat Mr. Taft (I'nltrd Prea Leased Wire.)

Chicago. Oct S. The Rothschllda anJ

It bailds up the' nerve tissues,
tones up the heart, gives power to
the brain, strength and elasticity to
the muscles and richness to the

ie wun ine annetite or a ni m.
iwo special waiters served him. ana hli
fl-- st order from the menu was cants,'

Vienna financial kings are planning to
consolidate all Chicago surface and ele-
vated railroads and to construct a

PRESIDENT TAFT
Six Oregon men who hare oo--

cupled seats in tbe United States d
senate sat down with the presl- -
dent this morning at breakfast

VN aT-.-
r . V ! dloupe.

iiianrr the breakfast conversations subway system, according to a renort blood. It brings into action all the
were general about the tahl. &nt Ihouat the head of the table launched largely

current here today.
The rumor. Is basM on tbe presence

Krre of two Ensilshmen. who ere aim.and are prominent on the recep- - d
tlon committee of the day. This d

urn iiomwnif. eacn watcning one aidef the street for any sign of a move
rnent towards the preslW-n- t s intnmo-ril- e.

Oorernor Benson was Included In
the rueets In the third ear. and Senator

posed to be agents of the Rothschilds,
and the cresence In Vienna at r.M.

m vutijfiria iovui (oe Climate, gen-
eral conditions, and President Taftfurther explained to Governor Benson
and Mayor Simon his understanding of Is the largest number of menwie tag.

Father John Sherman. " son of Gen-
eral W. T. Sherman, and a graduate of

from the upper house that has d
ever been together upon one oc- - d

vital forces, it makes digestion per-re- ct

and enables you to get from thr
food you eat all the nourishment it
contains. -

It is invaluable for overworks!
men, delicate women and sickly ch
Jren. It strengthens and MiMain th
system, is a promoter of gl hra!'!
nd longevity, makes the rM yr,::

easlon. and all mingled with that d
feeling of old fellowship charac--

i mie. i wn years oernre rresldent Tartentered the mom -- nd Marted towardthe hd Cf the table to extend his

- I blacked your father's shoes
a thousand tunes, Mr. President"
said a stout grlsxled mofistached
man to President Taft today.
"He was one of the first men
that I can remember having been
kind to me when I was a little
bootblack on the streets of Cin-
cinnati-"

"Well, well! Tra glad t hear
that" exclaimed the president,
beaming-- on the ether. .

- The former bootblack la John
T. Carroll, attorney for the Bar-llngt-

railroad.
Proceeding with Ms story. Car-

roll told the president that be
' was a waif on the streets rf Cin-
cinnati, and slept In dry goods
boxes when he knew tbe elder
Taft i

"Judge Atphooeo Taft ftea
bonsht papers ef ma. and had
im blck bis shoe when be did
not need tbe papers sr tbe bias-king.- "

renttased Carroll.
"He was a very dignified no an.

and te day wken be railed me
Ttnd.V I felt that be was n bend

Jackson, a subway promoter.
Jackson recently went befnr the city

council and stated that be was In a po-
sition to build an IS9.0.t( subwaysystem for Chk-sm- , He declined to
reveal the names of tbe meli who hadpromised to furnish tbe money to carry
the deal through.

Indian Summer In East
This Is the moet comfortable seasonto visit th eeat The O. RAN' in

greetings.

oonrne was among those In the fourth.
Onsets U tbe yn)u4Won.

The 4w1gnment of ruesfs for theVarious rem In the proreeelnff was:
Car Ne. 1 The President, CertainAnhlbaJd W. Butt, V. K A, U C;James Sloan, Maror Strrwm.'Cr No. f ChsrVes Wagner. Joseph

Morphy.
"ar No, t rr J. J. Rtrhardson. Wen-ie- ii

M. Mls-Me- r, Mit.t serretary:
Serster G. R. Chamberlain. U. KoJle

teristic of western .hospitality. d
This party consisted of Senators"Why gnnd morning, rather John."

speke the president rising and string
-- ' iittth m e rrri nanosnaaetThe breakfast was ftnlha1 mt !

Jonathan Bourne and jGeorre
Chamberlain, e --Senators John d
M. Gerls, fred W. Mulkey.
Joseph Slmoa and Charles W. d

'clock and the president eeorted to
i" rooms osi ino second nnor. ell round trie tickets to Cbh-ag- n Oc-

tober 4 for tlH. Tteket afftM Tkliand Washington streets.Home Office: 1 1 x'f' '

Ind keeps the young lf-n- c.

. It cures nervou5nes. tyj Ik : f. ?

'aria, every f?rn of tor-- h f" ' '

livaws oi the throat an-- ! !

j recoc-:1z-e! a a ric,'.'c:r f y .'
tors of ll.fcb i

It ha teeti ur-- K-- r-- f rt J v
en in all wall ( f !.:; f r .' m -

COMXTT IRLDna, Eastern Ejcurslon.
Ct.lcaa-- n end retara IT IS TVV.t.

- iiQregonffife-- r rtftn as Man-tan-a Ms,
uoinff io uiicajro uctoner 4 7 en Ml 0etbr It O. R t N rllr

mm Six.
roBTXAjrn, ouoov
L VrtX .rraJj-Ve-

t

I Round trip tickets en amle for t'X tl ticket office. Third and Wasbingteai
streets. ,

At all drrcsnts, jTocers, dealers or direct. ST a !. tt. V.VU KAMVKL.. General Managerm roLrcTarotxaur coxrar CLAKENCK & SAMCKU Aaet Mgr.
te Chicago and rot am October . rts tbe
pkan. Portland aV Seattle railway.

"The Jforth" Bank Road" F1rl rerors
A !!ntt NoTeorNer M TV- - het eflues ee.- rr Thtrd en"! --vrrtao streets, IZt

ing a great deal and I was great-
ly flattered." .

IIs Best for Oregonians DUFFVS JTALT W'Ul'WV.X CO.hwiit a lleS irer-- v wUrfc is driiire rtrr IM satu-- tta land at e
I enth sr lieyt a same tlrr.


